
I simply put the carrot, onion, garlic,

apple, coriander in the blitzer and

pulse until fine/grated, not mushed

In a bowl, add blitz mixture to turkey

mince and stir together with a spoon

Roll into balls and light-fry until

cooked through

Serve with a secret veg sauce or as a

snack with creme fraiche or with

sweet potao chips and brocoli.

1-2 tablespoons of coconut oil

1 Onion, finely chopped

1 Carrot, peeled and grated

1 Apple or pear, peeled and grated

1 Garlic clove

500g Turkey mince

2 teaspoons chopped parsley

about or coriander

 

Fruity Turkey Meatballs

RECIPE & METHOD



Melt 1/2 tbsp of oil in a frying pan. Add the
onion and fry on a medium heat for 6 minutes
until softened, stirring from time to time
Add the garlic, coriander stalks, tomato puree,
spices and chilli stirring occasionally to
prevent burning
Meanwhile place the beans in a bowl with the
lime juice and zest and mash with a folk, so that
some of the beans are well mashed and some
are kept whole. Add the flour, coriander leaves
and fried oinion and spice mixture. Mix
together well and season to taste. If the
mixture is a bit wet, add a little more flour 
Divide mixture into quarters and mold each
quarter into a burger about 2cm thick and 8 cm
wide
Heat the same pan up, melt the remaining oil
and fry the burgers over a medium-high heat
for 4 minutes on each side until nicely browned

1-2 tablespoons of coconut oil or
ghee
1 Onion, finely chopped
2 Garlic clove finely chopped
1 Large handful of fresh coriander,
leaves and stalks finely chopped 
1 tbsp of tomato puree
2 teaspoons of ground cumin
1 teaspoon chilli (optional)
2 x 400g tins of white beans
(cannellini, butter, chickpeas)
Juice and grated zest of one lime
4-5 tbsp of flour (such as buckwheat
of chickpea) or ground almonds
Sea salt and black pepper to taste 
 

Mexican Bean burgers

RECIPE & METHOD

Recipe taken from Melissa Hemsley -
Eat Happy



1.  I fried off the garlic and onion and herbs,

then blitzed the rest of the vegetables in the

food processor, added them to the garlic,

onion and herbs and then added the tomatoes.

 

This may need a little extra liquid - add water.

Also option to add homemade stock or stock

cube. 
 

 

(Secret) Vegetable Tomato Sauce Recipe

RECIPE & METHOD
2 small onions
2 sticks of celery
4 carrots
2 courgettes
2 yellow peppers
2 cloves of garlic
olive oil or coconut oil
2 teaspoons dried oregano
2 x 400 g tins of plum
tomatoes 

 
This is very versatile, can add any
veg you fancy - butternut squash,
leeks, sweet potato etc.  I just used
what I had. I also put in a
spoonful of basil dairy free pesto.



Measure all ingredients into a saucepan with

tall sides (to stop the sauce from spitting

everywhere) and place over a medium heat. 

 

Bring to the boil, reduce the temperature and

leave to simmer for 12 minutes, or until the

mixture has reduced by about half and is nice a

thick. 

 

You can then add more water and let it bubble

away for longer if you want to give it a deeper

taste. 

 

Leave to cool and store in glass jar in

refrigerator. 
 

 

Tomato Ketchup Recipe

RECIPE & METHOD
500 g of passata
20 ml apple cider vinegar
60 ml of runny honey
1/4 mixed spice

 
 



1.  Place all the ingredients in a big bowl and

mix first with a spoon and then with your hands until the

mixture comes together as a dough 

 

2. Tip the dough out onto a lightly floured work

surface and need for about 3 minutes to make sure all the

ingredients are combined 

 

3. next use your hands to shape the dough into your

desired pizza base size. 

 

4. Get a hot pan ideally a griddle pan and heat each one

for 2 minutes on each side until browned and slightly

puffy. 

 

5. Add topping of your choice and cook in the oven on

about 180c until brown around edges and topping looks

cooked. 

 

Recipe from – Eat Happy by Melissa Hemsley (in the book as
naan breads)

 

400g Natural yogurt 

200g buckwheat flour 

200g of gluten free bread

flour (you can just use gluten free

or just buckwheat, I like the mix of

the

two)

2 teaspoon of baking powder 

1 teaspoon of sea salt 

1/2 teaspoon  of black pepper

 

Half this recipe for naan breads
Use coconut yogurt instead of
natural for dairy free.
You can also add some herbs to the
dough.

Pizza Dough & Naan Bread Recipe

RECIPE & METHOD



Light fry bacon lardons in coconut oil

Add potato - fry and stir until bacon is

cooked

Whizz up eggs with courgette

Once bacon cooked, add in egg mix,

put in oven at around 180 for

approx. 10 mins – but keep an eye on

it!
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 Half a sweet potato – grated or

whizzed in the blitzer

  1 peeled courgette

  4-6 eggs

  Some bacon lardons – I try not to

use too much processed meat but

it acts as a good ‘delivery system’

for the vegetables!

   

 Variations: Add pretty much any

filling, the beauty is the disguised

courgette.

 

Bonnie's Favourite Frittata 

RECIPE & METHOD



2 x bananas (1 worked just fine)

150g of mango (I used frozen)

125g yogurt - I used coconut by

coconut collaborative 

250 ml - milk (I used oat, almond,

coconut both work)

 

 

 

Mango and banana smoothie lollies

RECIPE & METHOD
Blitz all ingredients into a mixer

and then pour into lolly moulds (as

above) and freeze. 

 

 

 



4-5 tbsp of runny honey

4-5 tbsp of coconut oil

Approx 1 cup measure of sweet

potato

300g of jumbo rolled oats

40g almonds

40g walnuts

20g pumkin seeds

20g sunflower seeds

40g pecans

You may need to add a little more

coconut oil 

 

Granola with sweet potato 

RECIPE & METHOD
Preheat oven to 150'c
 
Melt honey and coconut oil in a pan
Blitz the sweet potato so it's finely grated and put
aside in bowl with the porridge oats
Add the rest of the nuts and seeds to the blitzer
and pulse until desired texture
Mix all ingredients together in a bowl with honey
and coconut oil. Make sure all dry ingredients is
coated.
 
Pour onto baking tray lined with grease proof 
 paper, cook for about an hour on 150'c checking
and stirring approx every 20 minutes.

 

 



 For the baked beans, heat up the

coconut oil in a nonstick frying

     pan and saute the onion and garlic

until fragrant and browned.

 Add the beans, spices, coconut sugar,

vegetable stock, tomato

     purée and canned tomatoes.

Simmer for 5-6 minutes over a

medium heat.

 Add the coconut cream and stir in.

Remove from the heat and

     serve. Season to taste.

 Serve the beans and potato hash with

sautéed (or raw) greens and

     mushrooms of choice. Finish with

hummus, sesame seeds and salt-and-

pepper.

2 teaspoons coconut oil

 1 red onion, finely diced

 1 garlic clove, minced

 1 x 400g (14 ounce) can haricot

(navy) beans, rinsed and drained*

 1 teaspoon ground turmeric

 1 teaspoon ground cumin

 ¼ teaspoon ground nutmeg

 1 tablespoon coconut sugar

 1 stock cube 

 125 ml (1/2 cup) tomato purée

(paste) - I use about half of this

 ½ x 400g (14oz) can chopped

tomatoes

 1 tablespoon coconut cream

 salt and pepper, to taste

 

Homemade Baked beans

RECIPE & METHOD



 Mix melted butter with the egg, molasses, sugar
and vanilla essence in a large bowl
Combine all the remaining ingredients in a
separate bowl, then stir them into the other
mixture to make a sticky dough
Cover the bowl and chill in the fridge for about
30 mins
Preheat the oven to 180.c/160.c fan/gas mark 4
and line a baking tray with parchment paper 
On a lightly floured surface, roll the dough out to
a couple of millimetres thick.
Cut it into shapes and use a spatula to lift them
carefully on to prepared baking tray.
Chill them again in the fridge for about 15
minutes then pop them into an oven for 10 to 15
minutes
Leave them to firm on the tray for about a few
minutes then transfer them to a wire rack to cool

 
Recipe: Lucinda Miller The Good Stuff

80g of Butter, melted (or coconut

oil)

1 free range Egg (mix 2.5 tbsp of

ground flax-seed with water)

40g black strap molasses or

treacle

40g coconut or muscovado sugar

(you can also use honey)

1/2 teaspoon of vanilla essence

200g spelt free flour (I used plain

gluten free bread flour)

1/2 teaspoon baking powder

1 teaspoon ground cinnamon

1/2 teaspoon ground ginger

1/2 teaspoon mixed spaic 

 

Gingerbread Biscuits

RECIPE & METHOD



Place all ingredients in a food
processor and whizz until the
mixture starts to pull together.
Roll into balls and roll in
additional coconut. Store in a
tight sealed container in the
fridge or freezer  

1 cup Medjool dates, pitted
(about 10 large)
1/2 cup cocoa powder
1/4 cup honey
1 cup medium desiccated
unsweetened coconut plus
more for rolling
1/4 cup quick cooking rolled
oats
1 tsp. pure vanilla extract
1/2 cup unsalted cashews or
almonds
 
Optional - 1 tbsp of protein
powder. I use Purition Vanilla
plant protein 
 

Cacao and coconut protein balls

RECIPE & METHOD


